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By
ichard D. iontgome~
I T 'RODUCTIO J
ecause of no curre t interest in possible local derivation of ores,
t"" is project was underta en to determine hat quantitative Lnf'or-mc.t.Lon is
aila 1 r g rd·n the 1 ineralogy of ost rock ad~acent to copper ore
odies revious wor on t is general ubject includes an article by F.p.
r01t, nd .F uddin . )ton'schapter on the "Correlati.on of Ki,n of
T neous rioc it in s of ·ineralizat ·on" in Ore De osits 0 the" Jestern-------
tates earc Tas' ade in t e eological litercture on the specific
°ect u in indivi ual i tricts as examples. All of the information
n t e various i tricts as c me directly 'rom blished reports. The
investi ation u geste b 1 • orbes obertson. The geographical
ertent of tIe de c nfin d to the ~estern United tates. lany of
the e e 0 it 're 0 ted· seminated porphyry type few of the de-
osits, such a at tte, ont na, ere 01 the i stre vein type The b-
1.i e lit latur out t e or .~, <. e~3t ndab y com lete in re-
o e mineralo , t i ...,U risin ly rea in z-er ard to quantitative
i orlation on e n t
-1-
D~F 1 ITIO -S JD CO SIDERA.TIONS
.,atenan defines gang e minerals as the associated nonmetallic mater-
ials of a deposit. Gan e minerals may Qe,introduced minerals or the en-
closin rock, an are usually discarded in the processing of the ore. In
technical uraf.e the definition also ilcludes some metallic minerals, such
a pyrite, which are removed as being worthless. In common usage gangue
minerals are only the non-metta]ic minerals
Host rock, accordina to C. • Ri e 2 is the gen mass of rock adja-
cent to the 0 body as istinguis ed f 0 that of a di e, vein, or lode.
Count~ rock is a relative term sed or the older r ck i to which magma
drot ermal 01 t·ons or ther materi as b en i t ded Host rock and
coun ro k ar onymo s ter ns•
20
Ri , 1. Terms
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HOST ROCK NFR SIT INDIVIDUAL DISTRICT
event en deposits ere fo · h ha ch of the desired informa-
ti n. None
nor 0 an e
e orts ave the q ant t~ve proportions 0 ore minerals
ne als ~ of the reports would list the ore minerals
t ou d not say a thing ab ut t e gangue miner Is. Some· of the eports
o d list all t e various minerals in one )ro p and 0 ld not differen iate
t e ore miner 1 rom the ga gue minerals nor the vein minerals from the
co ntry rock mineral e fo110 in districts have been investigated and
re orted u_on in su ficient detail to f rnish useful information for this
inv stigat·on, jo district, rizona; Bingham, Utah; Burro ~ountains, e
exi o· utte, ontan· Castle Dome, Arizona; C_imru, Colorado; Cooke City,
nta C per Creek, Arizona; Dona Ana County, New exico; Ely Nevada;
_0 enci, rizona; Plu a Co California; San anuel, rizona; Superior,
izona; Supe ior C °forni·; Tyrone, ew lexico· and Warren, izona.
0, Arizona
T 0 di trict is 10 ated in so thern izona. The country rock is
rtz monzoni e. The chief me Jlic inerals 0 the 0 e are chalco yrite,
cha co ·t , moly denite, s hal ·te, tennantite, hematite,
netite hese mi 1 oec r in ·vi ual grains and veinle
o q rt ortho 5e al ·to p a ioclase, ser·c·te, and chlorite.
The 0 e body· loc ze by f ct ri g in the uartz monzonite an the
z 's as OC· te a ock a d ot hy the c emical composi-
o 0 nit 0 sua in the porphyritic facies
o t ody· cons·d re
e chemic 1
" CO np "
t y oc
3
Chemic 3 r ormative 3
S~02 65 66% Quartz 24.54%
A1203 15 8% Orthoclase 21.68%
Fe203 .1.:.5% bite 29 87%
FeO 2.70% Anortl:ite 4.73%
1 0 2 14% C r ndum 4 1.~9%
CaO 1 8 Enstatit 5.tlO
a20 3 Forsterite 2.77%
20- 20;0 a netite 2 09%
P20+ 1 52 Ilmen·te 1 22%
T·02 60% at·te .67%
P205 3 % Calcite ( 00%)
nO 02%
CO2 470
Ba dad, Arizona
Ba ad, Arizona i located in the central part of Arizona. The ore
occ rs in stoc s nd plugs of quartz monzo ite Hypogene metallization
is characterized by chalcopyrite, and molybdenite. alena, sphalerite,
and barite a.re re ent, b t are relatively scarce. The following are
q antative c ernie 1 and mineralo.ical analy is of the unaltered and altered
co ntry roc
C emica 4 na tered Altered
. 6%
• 9 0
.09,0
•. 2
67 26%15 R9%
.88%
.44% '
2.30%
1.18%
3.10%3.94%
.37;0
17%
04/0
• OL~?o1.35%
i02 ------ 64.49%
1203 -- ---- -- 17.L3;
e203 ---- - 184,
o --- -- --- 1.651v
- --- -- 1.931
- -------- 3 47
}l.48~,
- -- ---- 2.38%
03
3
L
T. 1'09
60 - 28
ineralogical 4
"uartz
Orthoclase
ip' clase
ndesine
bite
Sericite
iotite
Hor-n..lende
patite
Sphene
..ut iLe
T -agnet.Lt.e
Calcjte
P Trite
Chalcop rOte-----
Pin ham, Utah
Unaltered .Altered
20 00%
lL.I.OO%
54.0076
28.00%
23.00%
3.5 %6.5 %
·.3 %
1. 2 ~b
35.0 %
2.0 %
8.0 %
.3 %
.3 %
.2 %
.35%.05%
in ham i locate in north central Utah. The orebodies occur in
limestones, onzonites, an ~onzonite porphyries. Magnetite, pyrite, and
ch .lco!1Jrite re f'or n in s j al.L rains an are widely distributed through
the monzonite. The ore in rals at Bi.nghm include chal.copyr-i.te, tetrahe-
rite, c a ocite, en rite, t norite, cuprite, galena, ilver, and r-old
inerals Chalcopyrite i t e most important ore mineral. J. • ORo twell 5
eport that a cOl)arative st d of specimens in which cha copyrite was
micro~conical
in
visi Ie an of ot ers, tends to prove that chalcopyrite occur
st te of p c 1 :iJ ture . _.th pyrite The ain g ngue miner Is of
t e on~onite de sit in 1 de
cOte In tie lime ton orebo
o i.t.e, ar et.
i o ) i v r or e i it
c } abe ct
o 0
1
a tz, s me arite, r'hodochr-osite, and seri-
e nu e minerals are op 1, ca.lcite,
r·t c1 y occur ith P haleritc dolo-
lues. odochrosite coats t.he highly zinc-
cc s in t e onzonite as an Iteration pro-
in t in ections o .. orphyry hich occurred aa-
e l ject to 1etasomatic alteration.
1 eate.,t qJantity ere t.he country
roc _ has been intensely f'r-act.ur-ed, I. 0 metallic minerals are visible in
the fre h roc'c, ut both chalco rite and pyrite occur in fractured and
slig tly altered r ck The intrusive rocks in the area incl de two
st.ruct.ur-aktyPes, a fine, dar'k--gr'ay, even-grained, gr-anu'lar type, and a
coarse, Dorphyr·tic t~e. The d r gray grcnular type ha the general as-
ect in the and s ecimen of a diorite, but microscopic and chemical study
'"-0 it to be monzonite, conmosed of feldsnar, Jiotite, lornblende, al~itc,
.no vari J s amou t of II rtz enerally the orthoclase felds.ars are pre-
do~inant, ut in laces la ioclase eldspar is more abundant. Quartz is
rarel seen in a anI eci en In thin section the porphyr-Les , wl1ich con-
tain littJp. ree uartz, a near t ave ienificantly lOler proportion
of potash fcl pars to render th diorite porphyries, but a chemical ana-
1 ·s reveale t e presence of s ficient potash in the gro nd ass to rai e
it ro ortiona'ly hi~h enough or monzonite porphyry.
FolIo in is the c emical analysis of the fresh and altered monzonite.
C emt.car 5 Fresh Itered
\Ji02 57 .16/0 56.17%
203 1 .69,0 15. 9L.;~
Fe203 3 L71 3.43%
eO 2. 76/~ 1.92%
I. 0 2 47~b 1.60%
C 0 5 Bn; 5.19%
1 a20 3 2to 2.48%
20 4 49c1 4.91%
20- • 35o 1.30%
20+ 1.0610 1.50%
Ti02 71 90rrl
one 2.01°b
.41% .20%
.02, 1 03%
30~ 1 %
5 - --
6
The f'ol.Lowi.ng normative nuner-al.oj-Lcal. analysis was calculated ..rom
t e cuenu caf ana.Iys i.s of the unaltered monzonite.
ormative mineralo ical 5 anal sis OJ.. the monzonite at Bingham, Utah
3.9%
2~. 7;6
32.5%
15.05&
5.1;·5.68%
6.1~'
1.67%
1.0;6
~cafnetite
· ollastoni t.e
~nstatite
Loerri.t.e
A atite
ro ~ountains, e ~xico
T e pr-imary vein and rer lacement ninerals of the district are quartz,
pyrite, chalconyrite, nd s halerite. The secondary minerals fr01TI super-
ficia alteration are chrysocolla, 1 lachite, az rite, cuprite, native
co e limonite, e atite, and c alcocite. C alcoclte i t e chief ore
mineral of secondary origin and i found replacins )yrite. From the action
01 dr-ot.nerma.l so'Lut i. ns ericite, chlorite, and epidote e e iormed.
olinit S 'orme ~ the action of descendin meteoric water. 0uartz
i<~ t e chief angue mi.ne al e co ntr roc{ consists of r'nite, quartz
or h ry, an quartz monzonite. e r nite consists of pink orthoclase,
hite a iocl~ e, q crtz n i tite n !18.S zircon, sp ene and apatite
as acce ory li e als T e uartz po y contains quartz phenocry ts,
ort oclase, a oli )oclase ...it patite, zircon, and magnetite as accessory
mine ls. r he uartz onzonite consist 0: ortloclase, ?lagioclase, and
q rtz "n s p tite, z i.rcon, and 1 a .net.Lt,o as accessory minerals. o
c ic or mineralo ica anaJy ises rere eiven.
-7-
.utte , }ontana
t Butte, iont ana t.he enief eo_per ore mi.nera.Ls a.re chalcocite, bornite,
and enargite. Levser amounts of eovellite and chalcopyrite are found.
Other ore minerals fOlnd in the district include tetrahedrite, chalcantnite,
tennantite, oxide minerals of co per, sphaleri.te, galena, molyrdenite,
.an anese ineral, gel, silver, nyrargyrite, hubnerite, wurtzite. he
gangue llinerals include qu tz, calcite, sericite, Yaolin, flourite, barite,
rhodonite, rhodochr-os i.t.e, end some hubner'Lt.e , Quar~z is the rnost common
gan e mineral and is aou ant in bot.h cooper' and silver veins. Calcite
oce rs rare y in t.he silver veins, and is more often found in the fault veins,
notably nort~lest veins eed states tlat calcite is one of the most re-
c nt minerals forme Gypsr 1 as been note in many p'Laces as incrustations
in old mine work'ings an on 1 ine dumps , uerj_cite is the most abundant
rnineral of t.he al ered roc s , not only in the vein al1s, but aloin t.he
ano e 0 the enar i.te veins. The sericite, trhen acted u...ion by the acidic
ate "rom the 0 idation o; yrite, readily changes to aolin. aolin also
T ecnar a t e Ge 1 ine
con tant as ociate 1 ith cnal.coc It.e, narticularly
veins Flo rite i r rely associated Nith
is the result of late ineralization. In the
it is asaoc i.,ted it barite and tetI~ahedrite
OCCl ~ In t e veln a
in c t'l ininp'vuO' in
en gite in ·ult cIa s
a ite occur on y in the vein ormed by na Its, a.nd occurs incrusting all
t_e at er ineraJ. charac e istic o' the vein. In silver veins, r'odonite
is secon. y to artz , r 0 onite in t e silver veins i of the ame
a e as tl e q artz 0 onite is a so I'ound ir t.he ault vein of the
co e a ea odoc ro it is also com only associated ith silver veins,
an 1 1 0 0 die ulte co p~r veins. Faulted veins of tle
o v o lte a so icted N+t bornite and other co per
8-
minerals. The country rock is quartz monzonite c}.nclis very uniform in
CI a acter, not only megascopical1 'and microscopically in t.exbur e and mi.n-
eral comao ition, but also che ical y. r'ollowing is the chemical and
min ralop"ical analysis 0 tle Butte quartz monzonite
Chemical 6 :ineralogical
i02 64 03/ (::[uartz 23.70%
1203 15. 58;'h Orthoclase 19. 88~b
Fe203 19; 11)ite 22.9 %
I'eO 2. rl3 ~ nort osite 11.48~b
Ilg0 2.157 t or'nb.Len .8 13.15%
CaO 4.20~ Biotite 4.22%
a20 2 76 a p oxene 2.11/0
120 4 111 patite .33%
20- 23 I~a net Lt.e 1 18%
20+ .73c-t Titanite 97(}o
i02 Pyrite .06%
Z 02 .60 1 0.0 ))
CO2 .130
205 .18;'
0 .11f
aO 07%
0 04,0
1e 2 06,~
eu O05,t)
Ca t 0, izon
The Ca t Do e, r· zen e osit i loc ted in 110st rock of quartz
onzonit e rinci 1_ h 0 ene ~ulf· e in order of lbundance are
y -te, ch lcop it, enit Ch leo yrite is Ghe princi al ore
neraJ e ue inera s a e ainly the 'me as the constituents of
t' e u zonite .ost rocl together ~ith the intr ced quartz, cl y,
litt e it • any 0 t, e veins contain only qUb.rtz; t er
yri e 01 b enite, a_t Olf1 a very minor constituent
6
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of the ore, is widely distriouted. Fo'lLo ri.ngis the chemi.cal, and mineral-
ogical analyses of the fresh and altered quartz monzonite.
Cheraical 7 ~res11 Altered
8102 69.60% 69.20%
A1203 13. -)9% 14.33%
Fe203 1.82% 1.03%
FeO 2.15~~ .99%
0 86% .73%
CaO 2.12% .25%
Na20 2.66% .72%
1(20 4.56% 5.53
Ti02 .62~6 .66%
P205 .23% 13%
I-nO .13% 01%
FeS2 02% 1.72%
~lineralogica1 7 Fresh Itered
'luartz 32.66% 35.03%
Orthoclase 22.29% 25.68%
1bite 22.55% 6.09%
Anortlite 7•037~ 49%
Biotite 7.27%
Apatite .50% .28%
Tl.merri te .61%
\ .phene .63/6
lIagnetite 2.67%
Kaolinite 3 01%
Bleached iiotite 3.83%
Rutile .66%
Beidellite 16.92;6.
Sericite 6.35%
Li.mond t.e 2.61%
Pyrite .03% 1.72%
Coo e City, lontana
The deposits at Cooke City, lantana consist mainly of hifh tempera-
t, re and mcder-at.e te rat tre vein. The hi 11 temperature veins contain
chal COP ite falena, spha.Ler-Lt e, and 0 d as ore lninerals. The rnai.n gan-
ue mineral is quartz. The veins occur in gab no and in monzonite stocks.
7 Peter on • p ~ ~ Q=. ~ Bulletin 971
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The NaIl rocks of the hi.zh t.emperat.ur-e- are in nlaces Lnt.ense Iy altered by
~lydrother~al action itl the development of sericite, chlorite, and others.
The hi ..h t.emper'atur-eveins are very n ner ous in the district. The moderate
temnerature vein deposits are rather small. T118 ore minerals of the 1, od-
erate tern erature veins are galena, chalcop rite, sqne arsenopyrite, a
small amount of sphalerite, an tetrahedrite. The gangue ni.ner-al.s include
maneaniferous ankerite and a small amount of fine grained quartz. Sericite
ana chlorite are deveLoj ed to so e ext.errtin the ral.I roc.. No analyses
ere available.
Copper Creel, rizona
The deposit t Co~ er Creek, rizona contains molybdenite, bornite,
tennantite, chalcopyrite, and small runounts of chalcocite, and enargite as
ore minera s. The fan ue ~inerals consist of quartz, sericite, chlorite,
orthoclase, and apatite. Calcite and gypsum could possibly be considered
as an e inerals also The angue ·nerals shot a change with depth.
artz is foun on all leve s Sericite OCCtlrS in srnaJI amount s in the
J Der levels, an increases 1 it epth Ch orite is uncommon' near the sur-
ace; in the interme iate levels chlorite .Q the principal D'angue mineral;
~ith euth chJorite crystals incr ase in coarsene s. Orthoclase is present
at the bottom 0_ the mine, but is not observed at the s rface. patite
is C0 lined to the 10 er an intermediate levels. Nith but few exceptions,
t e etallic mi erals of tee ilds- Idwinkle mine are considered later
tl n t e n e inerals The oly)denite is developed in fine grained
c lorite n sericite e e rljT co er minerals rep ace orthoclase along
cleava e plan nd fill 0 e s ce s in 1ic 1 quar t.z , and c lorite crystals
- 1-
had developed. Calcite and gypsum appear to be deposited by descending
raters and are later than the hypogene sulf des. ITl1e count.ry rock for the
orebody is granodiorite. Grains and masses of sulfides disseminated in
the angue surrounding the granodiorite )locks of breccia constitute the
tical ore of the Childs- d Tinkle mine. No cherai.ca'Lnor ineralogical
analyses were available.
Dona na Co nty, Je ~exico
The deposit in Dona na County, New ~exico has the following pri-
mary metallic minerals nresent: pyrite, chalcopyrite, sphalerite, tetra-
hedr-i.t.s, galena, an ar gerrt.Lt.e artz is the most abundant gangue mineral;
ot ier gangue minerals LncLude .-reen f'Lour Lte , sericite, brown sicierite, and
arite. Chlorite, derivin it constituents partly from the "VIallrock, is
o~ten found. The country rock is monzonite; and has been hydrothermally
altered ne r the veins The folloJing are the analyses of'the monzonite
Chemical"
aO
JVlineralogical
C:;S.80% quartz 1.68%1.52% Orthoclase 20.57%
18.0 ,0 Albite 36.68%
3. 29cr,; Anorthite 19.46%
4 30 Diopside
.06, CaO Si02 2.55%
3.12;1 rJgO Si02 1.60%
5.32~ FeO Si02 .79%
4.38;0 IIyper tene
6.20%3.5101 ! gO Si02o 00% FeO Si02 1.85%
29ct Ilmenite 2.89%
.06,v Hagnet.Lt.e 4.87%
06% Apatite .3L %
.04,
i02
Ti02
1203
Fe203
FeO
, 0
~l 0
CaO
Ta20
20
~20-
120+
205
s
9. D nham ( 81 exico School of nes lletin 11
-~2-
Ely, Nevada
At Ely, I evada the main minerals are pyrite, cha.Lcopyr-i.t,e(in contact
zone), chalcocite (in ornhyry), chrysocolla, azurite, and malachite. The
ore occurs in a quartz or granite porphyry. The chemical and mineralogi-
cal analyses of t' e porphy~ follows
Chemical 10 }ilineraloeica1 10
8202 58.31; Orthoclase 37 •0/0
203 16 69% Ibite 1 5c'~• 70
F'e203 Anor't.h.i.t.e 2.0%
7eO Biotite 3.5%
InO .19,0 Apatite .6%
gO 1.27;, Kao l i.n 22.0%
CaO 5.29% Pyrite .5 os• 1°
Ta20 .207b Ouartz 20.0%
T 20 6.11% Calcite 8.0%
_aO • 35;i~
205 310
re 2.27%
s 2. 9%
C1 Tr.
CO2 3.47Gb
J 20 2.425h
orenci, iZ011a
The prima~ mineral at orenci, izona consist of quartz, pyrite,
c alcop rite and s) he courrbr'y rock is a quartz monzonite
porphYI • The ain anr e iner 1 is quartz. The chemical and mineral ri-
clan y es are as folIo s
10. a son A. C. lletin of the Department.
-13-
Chemical 11 }lineralo ical 11
Si02
Al203
Fe203
FeO
rig0
CaO
a20
I20
H20-l00o
120+1000
Ti02
Zr02
P205
"nO
BaO
FeS2
Cu2S
Zn
SrO
68.o4~
17.20%
1. 01• 3Lj./~
.67%1.05%
2.21~
5.3310
2.65%
.60%
1.23%
.LI1%
01%
'12/~
.06%
.10%
24/0.02%
.03,0
03%
Orthoclase
Albite
Anorthite
Biotite
Quart?
Titanic Iron
16.%45.%
10.%6.%
22.%
1.;0
Plumas COlnty, California
The eposit in Plumas Co nty, Ca ifornia contains magnetite, bornite,
an chalcopyrite as 0 e inerals. o pyrite is present. The copper
suI ide deposit is of rna tic origin The country rock is fresh massive
ioritic r c • o ana1y e re available.
n ·lanuel, Arizona
The main miner Is at San lanuel, rizona are pyrite, and chalcoP:Tite;
rutile i com on, and s e ornite lS resent. The primary ore consists
o di ee ninated su fide in onzonite por hry; and quartz monzonite. r 0
analyses were av ila _e
U rior, A izona
up rio, izona t e 'ypogene sul i e minerals include pyrite,
p alerite, enargit , tennantite, chulcop ite, bornite, alena, and dige-
nite; ene mine als in lu chalcocite, covellite, and chalcoprrite
11 lind n, G. aper U
.4-
T e principal ore minerals are bornite, and chalcopyrite The country rock
is diabase. No a1alyses were available.
Superior, California
The main mineral at Superior, California is chalcopyrite, with smaller
a aunt of bornite, magnetite, and pyrite. The dark colore gangue con-
sists of blac{ tourmaline, reen mica, actinolite, uartz, epidote, chlorlte,
apatite, titanite, and siderite. C'lorite, sericite, and epidote are closely
associated~ I'lith the ore minerals. This is ·L' e only locality investi ated
t at had to rmaline and actinolite as langue minerals. The count~ rock
is quar-t.z monzonite trh i.cl contains a g od deal of tourmaline. t 0 cheraical
analysi 1 as availa e, but a Lner-al.or-Lca.L.analysis of the quartz monzonite
i given below
ineralogical 12
Q artz
o tl0clase
lagioclase
Hornh ende
iotite Tit nite
130
33%
36%14%
4,()
one J e exico
t 'I'y one, J. ew exi.co tn mai.n ore mineral is ch lcoci te Pyrite is
abundant; a little sp .ial.er L be occurs, and a lit t.Le olybdeni te is present.
egan e llin r 1 inclu e chI rite, seconda~ ~iotite, quartz, a little
ca cite, a d e idote and a small a 0 nt 0 flourite and sericite. TIle
COLnt~ r c1 con i ts o~ ra 0 ioritc porphyry and ~ranite.
12 nderson, c. . C Li, f'or'rri.a University Depar-tment of Geological Science
1 etin 0 ume 20 • 29S-330
-15-
35
warr-en, Arizona.
t 1 arren, Arizona the are occurs as a very irregular mass of
chaJcocite, ryrite, and some bornite in brecciated, altered ·r nite or-
ph~ The porph y is sericitized and somewhat silicified.
ClilTlaJC Color do
Lbhouzh the deposit at C'li.max, Colorado is a mcIybden m deposit, it
is ve. similar to the copper de.,-,osits r e pr-imary minerals 0 the de-
nosit include chalcopyrite, flourite, u.bnerite, moJ.ybdenite, orthoclase,
pyrite, q artz, sericite, sphalerite, and topaz; seconda~ minerals include
cnalcocite, jarosite, limonite, and molybdite The gangue minerals include
uartz, f 01 rite , sericite, and topaz Flouri te is no nore char-act.erd st.Lc
of veins that car-ry mo'l.ybderri.t.et ian of veins without molybdenite, but on
the hole it is rost common here molybdenite is most a.bundant. llourite
s deposited latter tJ.an the moly denite. Iassive quartz in veins and as
a con tit ient, of t.he count.ry rock i the most abundant mineral in the
i trict olybdenite i confined to veins, wtlereas pyrite imnregnates
the roc T e count~ roc_ t Clim~ is ranite The followin~ is the
c.emical nd mineralo ical analy es of the fresh granite and the moderately
ilici ied r~nite
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Chemical 13 Fres lad rately Sili · ied
i02 70 83% 80 78%
1203 4 41% 9.26%
Fe203 .35% Tr.
FeO 2.94% 134%
MgO .56% .10%
CaO 64% .10%
a20 2 44% .31%
K20 6.21% 7.68%
H20- .04% .01%
H20t, 1.34% .46%
Ti02 .24% Tr.
P205 15% .08%
Cl 04% .04%
F 00% .05%
s .01% 03%
Bao .02% .01%
a .00% .12%
.ineralogical 13 1oderate1y Si11ieified
Quartz
Orthoclase
Albite
Anorthite
usee ite
(Sericite)
iotite
a 'netite
patite
Flourite
~lolybdeni te
31.63
21.86%
20.68%2.24%. 95%
49.50%
44.31%
2.32%
1.53%
20 77%
.51%
.40~b
.12%
15%
13 t.Ler-, B. S. and Van erwi1 t, J. ",r. L £:. .9:!. £:. Bulletin 846
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U MY T B
The follo ng abIes w 11 g v a brief, conci e
summary of th or in ral s,. gangu m1 erals, country
rock , d pa t an 1 s s of t country roc' s ,
J , RIZO
":, Z
24.5%
t 21.7% rthoclase29.9% Albite4.7% n rth1t5.4% n tatite
2.77%Fo at rite
2.09%Magnet~te
1.22%Ilmenlte
.67%Apat te
1.00% Calcite
B GD D, Z N
G OCuartz Monzonite
20% uartz
14% Orthoclase54% 011goclaa & nde ine
3.5% Biot t
6.5% Hornblende
1.2% phene
B G , U AH
OCK-
RRO } OUrJT ~J: J, r I 1'j IXICO
_ artz
(~oc~ibly serlcite,
chlorite, and epidote
from hydrothermal
action)
Granite
Or-thee Lase
lagioclase
.,uartz
Biotite
Accessory
riner-al.s
Zircon
-itanite
-patite
UTTE, 1'1 ITAI A
1ZO A
ericit
ittle rite
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COUl~TRY ROCK
Granite, (-Iuartz
Porphyry , and Quartz
onzonite
. artz Pore ()tz. Ilon.
Quartz----- --orthoclase
Phenocrysts Plagioclase
Orthoclase quartz
Oligoclase
Accessory
l1inerals
Apatite
Zircon
}1a netite
ccessory
~inerals
Apatite
Zircon
lVlagnetite
COUIJTl Y ROCK
Quartz rlonzonite
23.70% Quartz
22.98% Albite
19.88% Orthoclase
13.15% Fornblende
11.48d AJorthite4.?2% Biotite
2 ] l~b Pyroxene
1.18?h 1: a netite
.97% Titanite
.337b Apatite
.06% Pyrite
Quartz ~onzonite
32.6% Quartz
22.3% Ort10clase
22 5;d Ibite
9.0;b nort ite
7.0% Biotite
5% patite
6/0 Ilmenite
•6~1 phene
2.6/( 1 agnetite
3.0/ Kaolinite
ccesso ,y" miner are Zircon,
p tite, phene, and Lmerrite
lolybdeni te
-,ornite
Ten antite
Chalcouyrite
little chalcocite
little enar ite
r entite
CLIr ,~OLORADO
<,'Uartz
Sericite
Topaz
CC ) CI'IY, l'l0t T _N •
s
Gabbro and ~onzonite
StocSericite
Chlorite
co C l.EEK, ARIZa r
ericite
Chlorite
Orthoclase
Apat.Lte
D ~
I artz
Green Flourite
r'own iderite
arite
lorlte
Sericite
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Granite
31.67& Quartz
21.9% Orthoclase
20.8% :Biotite
20.7% Albite
2. 2~~Anorthite9% luscovite (Sericite)
• 5% £~agneti te.4% Apatite
COU' TTItY ROCK
Granodiorite
!1onzonite
36. 7% 11)ite
20.6~~ Orthoclase
19 .510 Anor-thf, t.e4.9% lagnetite
2 9% Ilmenite
Diopside
2 5)0 CaO Si02
1 6% f E,O i02
.8% .FeO 'i02
lryper sbene
6. 2% ~rlgOSi02
1.8% eO S~02
1.71 Quartz
.3;s patite
Acccsso~ miner Is are
man'netite, titanite,
apatite, and zircon.
ELY, rEV.ADA
COUU'l' . y nCI(
Ore bearing porphYrY
(Quartz P orphyry ~?)
37.0% Orthoclase
22.0% l'aolin
20.0% Quartz
8.0% Calcite
5.07b Pyrite3.5% Biotite
2•O~b Anorthite
1 5% Albite
.6% Apatite
ite
ChalcopYJ:"i te
Sp alerite
Quartz honz oru.t.e ?orphYlJ45% l\lbite
22% Quartz
16% Orthoclase
10% northite6% Biotite
1% Titanic Iron Ore
p . S COU TY, C TIFORNIA
'S
1J DE \.10 , ARIZON
s coot 'II Y ROCKDiabase.ornite
Chalcooyrite
Chalcocite
Cov 1 ite
.Tennntite
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SUPERIOR, C .IFORNIA
Chalcopyrite
Bornite
I a nctite
Green mica
ctino1ite
artz
Epidote
Chlorite
Apatite
Titanite
Siderite
Sericite
Quartz lv_onzonite
36% Plagioclase
33°0 Or-thoc Lase
13;6 Quartz
14% Hornblende4% Biotite and titanite
'I'ourma'li.ne is abundant
in the quar-tz monzoni te
TYRO ~, ~~N' fffiXICO
s
Chlorite
Secondary biotite
~'Uar z
A little calcite
little epidote
Fl.ourLt.e
Sericite
Granodiorite por-phyry
and granite
T" Er , 1Z01
C01J JTRY ROCK
Granite Porohyry
orne :;ornite
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su y
The co ntry rock for most of the co uer deposits is a quartz mon-
zonite. e copuer deposit occur in granodiorite, onzonite, granite,
quartz porp yry, diorite, granite porphyry, quartz monzonite por hyry,
granodiorite porp yry diabase, and abbro. Verr fel couper deposits
occur in extrusive igneous rocks
The mo t prominent gangue mineral in most copper deposits is quartz.
In t1elve out of seventeen cou_er deposits quartz as listed as the princi-
pal cran e mineral. The next moet prominent ang e mineral is sericite
J ich occurs in eleven out of seventeen cop er deosits. ericite usually
occurs as an alteration roduct in veins, but sometimes it is an introduced
product Of third imoort nce chlorite occurs as a gan e mineral in seven
out of seventee d osits. Chlorite results from hydrothermal action
Part 0 the constitutents of ch orite are derived rom the wall roc •
arite i fairly co~non as a angue mineral also It occurs in five of
t e seventeen de osits. In these deposits barite is usually found in
minor quantities Flourite as found in four out of t e seventeen depo its.
t tte, If:ontan f ourd.t.eh found associated fit enargite in the
fauJt cays It is a result 0 a te miner lization which has de_osited
rho onite nd ot er minerals c aracteristic of the silver veins. Flo ite
has also een note in the ,eon rd min an the Gem mine, where it is
s oci te it
o in th ee
barite and tetr edrite
eposits The epidote
Epidote as an e mineral as
s formed by hydrothermal action
o t cl se occurred as a an e i fo r deposits The orthoclase usually
23
comes from the 110st r-ock, but sometimes is in the vein rnaterial. Apatite,
rhodochrosite, siderite, cal ite, and the clay minerals each occurred as
gan e rninerals in two out 0 the seventeen deposits.
Of the seventeen deposits investigated the mos t common host rock vas
quartz monzonite The most common gangue mineral was quartz. Sel"icite
and chlorite are quite COIDnl0n also The introduced gangue minerals didn1t
appear to be greatly affected by the kind of country rock they were in
-24-
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